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Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) for Epicor Quality 

Management System (QMS), powered by ETQ Reliance® 

Frequently asked questions about leveraging the Epicor QMS Offering 

Cloud-based, Adaptive Quality System for the Enterprise 

Epicor QMS the most powerful, flexible, and easy to use QMS solution available on the market. For 

customers in industries such as heavy industrials, fabricated metals, food and beverage, electronics, 

medical devices, life sciences, chemicals, aerospace and defense, automotive, consumer products, 

Epicor QMS enables customers to optimize the critical quality processes that drive product and service 

excellence and deliver clear business advantages for their organization. 

Business drivers for implementing Epicor QMS 

There are many business drivers to consider when considering a QMS, below are strong considerations 

for your decision. 

Does Epicor QMS work with Epicor ERP deployments on premises or cloud? 

Yes, Epicor QMS works with both options for the deployment of Epicor ERP, either on premises or in the 

cloud.  The solution itself, however, is only available in the cloud. 
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What version of Epicor ERP do I need to have to use Epicor QMS? 

Epicor QMS as an integrated solution works with Epicor ERP 10.2.600 or later. 

Earlier versions of Epicor ERP may implement Epicor QMS as a stand-alone solution.  Epicor Professional 

Services can offer an implementation workflow that will support future use of the integration to 

facilitate your upgrade in the future where you can take advantage of the integration.   

Does Epicor QMS work across plants and companies? 

Yes, Epicor QMS does work across multiple plants and companies as a stand-alone solution.  Integrated 

to Epicor ERP, Epicor QMS can work with a single instance of Epicor ERP.  Within a single instance, it can 

connect to multiple companies and multiple plants.  Epicor Professional Services can assist in this 

configuration for your business. 

How secure is my data in Epicor QMS? 

Today, Epicor QMS has over 300 customers in the cloud and many are in highly regulated industries 

including health care, government, pharmaceuticals, energy, and technology. The solution protects 

billions of confidential data records for worldwide enterprise customers and is certified or verified for 

compliance with: ISO 9001, ISO 27001, Amazon Web Services (AWS), SOC 1 and 3, ITAR, HIPAA, 

FedRAMP.  

What integration points are available with Epicor ERP integration? 

Out of the box integration with Epicor ERP includes two-way integration, including parts, materials, and 

lots, and DMR triggered by non-conformance workflow.  Check with your customer account manager as 

additional integration workflows may be available.   Also, master file imports are available for rapid 

implementations. 

Epicor QMS is delivered with rich APIs that coupled with Epicor ERP RESTful services and Epicor 

Functions can deliver custom 2-way integrations of nearly any workflow desired between systems. 

Does the integration support multi-company deployments of Epicor ERP? 

Yes, Epicor ERP customers using multi-company functions with Epicor QMS.  Currently the integration 

supports single instance of Epicor ERP (not distributed across multiple data centers or databases) for 

each Epicor QMS instance.  Speak with your customer account manager if you have questions about 

your specific configuration as the integration solution is evolving. 

Where is Epicor QMS available and my data stored? 

Epicor QMS is available in the US and Canada at this time with datacenters in the US and Canada.  Check 

with your customer account manager if interested outside these regions as we expect to make this 

solution available worldwide.  Interest has a direct impact on priority in expansion.  
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What languages are supported in Epicor QMS? 

Epicor QMS is available in 4 languages apart from English.  Spanish, French, German, and Simplified 

Chinese are available. Additional languages can be added with translation scripts available for users to 

translate themselves. 

What is the license model for Epicor QMS? 

Epicor QMS is based on concurrent users for each QMS instance. 

What are the solution sets available with Epicor QMS? 

Is Epicor QMS ITAR Compliant? 

Epicor QMS offers a government cloud option to support ITAR needs. 
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Is Epicor QMS GDPR Compliant?

Yes 

What is included in the Base QMS Solution? 

The Base Epicor QMS Solution includes an Adaptive Cloud Multitenant Platform, Quality Essentials, 

Nonconformance Handling, and Epicor ERP Integration.  

Detailed capabilities: Centralized Reporting (350+) & Alerts | Delegation & Escalation | Drag/Drop 

Process & Form Config | Audits Management | Corrective Action (CAPA) | Document Control  | Training 

Management | Change Management | Risk Register | Supplier, Materials and Chemicals | Inspection & 

Testing | Non Conformance Reporting | Return Material Authorization (RMA) |  Planned Deviation |  

Receiving & Inspection |  Advanced Product Quality Planning (APQP) | Customer Feedback | Epicor ERP 

Integration  

Note: The Base Epicor QMS requires the Epicor ERP Quality Assurance module.  Also, the Base QMS 

solution is required for any of the additional QMS modules. 

What does Enhanced Quality, the Epicor ERP module include? Is it enough quality for me? 

Epicor Enhanced Quality extends Quality Assurance (Epicor Embedded Quality Modules) with Basic 

quality reporting, Employee Training, Inspection Plans, and Skip lot logic for receiving inspections.  It is 

designed for small and midsize businesses with basic quality needs but the desire to digitally transform. 

This module is not needed for Epicor QMS.  Also, it is often bundled with Quality Assurance and called 

Enterprise Quality.  Contact your Customer Account Manager to discuss your quality needs. 

At what point do you implement Epicor QMS? 

For new implementations, it really depends on priorities for your business.  As Epicor QMS is modular, 

users can implement QMS first or ERP first.  There are benefits to implementing ERP first as certain 

master files then exist to transfer to QMS.   

For Users of Epicor AQM 

Is Epicor AQM going away? 

Epicor QMS is a new cloud offering in addition to our existing Epicor QMS solution for on-premises 

users.  Epicor AQM is not going away.  Epicor plans to continue to offer support for Epicor AQM, with 

continued assistance from IQS. 

Why would I consider Epicor QMS? 

Epicor QMS is an end-to-end quality solution that offers deep, multi-industry quality requirements.  For 

some cloud is a driving force to transition to Epicor QMS and for others, the scalable and yet adaptable 

technology and rich, modern technology is needed. 
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Can I migrate from Epicor AQM to Epicor QMS? 

Epicor Professional Services offers limited data migration services to assist in the transition.  

Unfortunately, as Epicor AQM is a 3rd party solution, unused subscription and maintenance may not be 

applied towards Epicor QMS cloud subscription.  Check with your customer account manager regarding 

financial consideration options.   

Questions? Contact chansen@epicor.com. 

About Encompass
Encompass Solutions is a business and software consulting firm that specializes in ERP systems, EDI, and Managed Services 
support for Manufacturers and Distributors. Serving small and medium-sized businesses since 2001, Encompass has helped 
modernize operations and automate processes for hundreds of customers across the globe. Whether undertaking full-scale 
implementation, integration, and renovation of existing systems, Encompass provides a specialized approach to every client’s 
needs. By identifying customer requirements and addressing them with the right solutions, we ensure our clients are 
equipped to match the pace of Industry.

Contact us today    info@encompass-inc.com     www.encompass-inc.com
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